
It is clear from the authorities quoted above that 1938
the money in the hands of the Collector is money be- Sunbar B a s

longing to the Government until tender is made to
defendants Nos. 3 and 4, mid that no relationship of S e c r e t a s t  o f

creditor and debtor can be said to have been establish- iob
I ndia.

ed between the Collector on the one side and the M ath ea  D as. 

owners of the land on the other. In these circum
stances Section 60 of the Ĉ -ode of the Civil Procedure 
has no applicability.

For the reasons given above, we ajlrin the de
cision of the learned District Judge and dismiss this
■ appeal. Having regard to all the circumstances we 
order that the parties will l.iear their own costs in this 
Court.

Appeal dismissed.
A.N.K.
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TULSI DAS-NAGm CliANI) I -r. 1938ULSI DAS-NAGm CliANI) 1 p
( A s s e s s e e s )  I  Petitioners,

TfiVSif.S

T he C0MMISBI0NE:R OF 1
INCOME-TAX I Kespondent.

Civil Miscellaneous No. 654 of 1S37.
Indian lncome~taw Act iX l  of 1922), SS. 22 {4), 28 {4} — 

Notice under S. 22 (4) — Partial compliance therewith - -  
A’siiessme-nt under S. 23 (4) — Legality of — Arhiter of the 

^fdevmicy of ‘materials to he produced in support of return — 
who is.

The assessee sulmiitted tlie x*eturii for 1932-33, and was 
■duly assessed tliereon. In the course of assessment for tlie 
.year 1933-34 it transpired tliat tlie assessee’s income for 1932- 
33 had escaped assessment and therefore notice was issxied 
to him under s. 34 and he sxihmitted a fresh return wticli 
howeTer was found to be incomplete. The assessee complied 
only partially with a notice issued to isim under s. 22 (4) 
inasmuch as a large number of books dealing with tlie old 
.accounts of (jertajn concerns belonging to the, assessee were

March 1.



OF

I93S withheld. Tke Income-tax Officer made an assessment iiiider-
■— " s. 23 (4) to ihe of liis .iiulgmeiit but in ;imvino’ i!r liis

M am n ^O i^  figures he referred to the account books which had teen pro- 
V. duced hy the assessee and utilized certain materials appear-

iiig in those hooks in arriving at his conclusion. It was 
‘̂ otttended by the assessee (i) that there had been d o  iion- 
complianee with the ternis of the notice tinder h. 22 (4) uî  
the books which wtnv not produced were irreleyant to the 
enquiry since the Income-tax Officer was in a position to 
mahe the assessment on information furnished by the hooks 
produced before him; [ii) that the assessment for the next 
year ■'A'as based on the same material in the account books 
which were before the Income-tax Officer and the Income- 
tax authoritieti were not leg'ally competent to assess the ])eti- 
tioner under s. 23 (4) of the Act.

Held, (?)• that the final arbiter of what is required is tbe- 
Income-tax Officer and not the assessee and in case of non-- 
compliance with, any of the terms ,of notice under s. 22 (4), 
the assessee makes himself liable to be assessed under the- 
piovisions of s. 23 (4) of the A ct;

(w) that what happens in a subsequent year cannot be
taken to he a criterion for what should have happened in 
the previous year and the assessment cannot be set aside' 
merely on the ground that in any subsequent year the Income- 
tax Officer himself cr his successor did what he refused tO' 
do previously.

Ramasioami Chettiay v. Commissioner of Iiu:uine~ta,t,. 
Madms (1), relied upon.

Ganga Sagat v. Cormnissio'/ier of hiaome-ta.r, r .  P. (2),. 
distinguished.

Petition itnder sectwn 66 (3) of the Indian In- 
c07ne~Taa' Act, fraying that the Commissioner of 
lncome4mc may he asked to state and refer the feti- 
tioners’ cfise with his opimon thereon fof den'slon of' 
qnesttons of lair formulated in the fetition.

K irpa R a m , B ajaj, for Petitioners.
Jagan N ath , A ggarwal; and S. M. Sikei, for* 

Eespondent. '
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The order of the Court was delivered by—
Dix M o h a m m a d  J .— This is a petition under sub- tulsTdas- 

j;eetion (3 )  of section 6 6  of the Income Tax Act pray- Nagik- Chance 

ing for the issue o f a mandamus to the Coimiiissioner 
to state the ciise of the |)etitioner and to refer it to Commissiostee 
this ('oiirl. Originally eleven questions were forniu- Income-pax.
h ied  in the petition but the petitioner’ s counsel has 
now confined himself to the two questions stated be* 
low :—

(1) Whether there has been any non-compliance 
with the terms of the notice issued to the petitioner 
under sub-section (4) of section 22; and

(2) Whether in view o f the fact that the assess- 
meiit for the next year was based on the same material 
in the account books which were produced before the 
Incdme Tax Officer, the Income Tax Officer and the 
Assistant Commissioner were legally competent to* 
assess the petitioner under sub-section (4) o f section

The facts giving rise to the two questions pro- 
])oiinded above are as follows. The assessee, herein- 
; if ter referred to as an individual, is a Hindu undivid- 
ed family trading in hardware at Ludhiana and in 
the neighbouring States. He submitted the usual re
turn for 1932-33 on which he was duly assessed on. th&
2nd November 1932. In the course of assessment 
proceedings for the year 1933-34 it transpired that the- 
assessee’s income for 1932-33 had escaped assessment 
and that it had further been assessed at a low rate.
The Income Tax Officer, who was then dealing with 
the ease, thereupon issued a notice under section 34 
and called upon the assessee to submit a fresh return; 
in relation to the assessable income. The assepee 
submitted a return but it was foiuid to be incomplete.
Thereupon, a notice under sttb-section (4) o f section
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193& 22 was served on the assessee requiring iiim to pro-
TulsT das- booiis relating to fclie various con-

Hagin Chaî d cerns in which the assessee was interested. With this 
Th3s notice only a partial compliance was made inasmuch 

CoMMissioNEii as a large number of books dealing with the old ac-
iOf* "IlsrCOME-TAX.  ̂ • k 1rounts of certain concerns belonging to the assesses 

IVere withheld. Consequently the Income Tax Officer 
made an assessment to the best of his judgment under 
.sub-section (4) of section. 23. but in ordei' to arrive at 
the figure on which the assessment should be made, 
he referred to the acconnt books which had been pro
duced by the assessee and utilised certain materials 
^ippearing in those ai'Count books in arriving at his 
•conclusion. The assessee made an application under 
Section 27 but the application was rejected by the 
Income Tax OiRcer on the 14th February 1936, and 
«an appeal against that order also failed. On a peti
tion being made under sub-section (2) of section 66, 
tbe Commissioner came to the conclusion th;it no issue 
o f law arose and consequently dismissed the petition,

, The main contention qf the assessee is that mos< 
of the books which were not produced were irrelevant 
to tke enquiry and that even their absence had not 
been felt by the Income Tax Officer inasmuch as he was 
in a position to make the assessment on information 
furnished by the account books which were actuaUy 
produced and that consequently it could not Ije said 
that there was any non-compliance with the terms of 
the notice issued under sub-section (4) of section 22. 
In support of his contention he has relied on Ganga 
.Sugar Y. Commissioner,of Income4a.sj, U- P . (1), but 
neither does the contention raised by the assessee a})- 
pear to us to be sound nor does the authority relied on 
by him advance his case any further,
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Sub-section (4) of section 22 empowers the luL'onifi
Tax Officer to serve on any person contemplated by the tulsi Das-
sub-section a notice requiring him to produce such NA&iif̂ CHAM>
accounts or documents as the h icon v ’ Tare Offic.pr mmj The
refpiirp. Sub-section (4) of section ’28 eiî )et;-i that if CoMMissioiirs® 

J _ . 'H'’ Income-tai:.
â,ny person fails to com fly ivith all th> fennt^ o f a 
notice issued under suh-section (4) of sectiort 2-2, the 
Income Tax Officer shall make the n̂ ŝê sii'enl to the 
best of his judgment. Reading these two ]>vovisioii8 
of hiw together the only conclusion that can reason
ably be deduced is that it is the requirement of tlie 
Income Tax Officer which is to be sntfHfied by the 
assessee under sub-section (4) of section 22 ;iud not 
what the assessee thiriks the Income Tax Officer, 
should, in the circumstances of the case. haA'e requir
ed. In other words, the final arliiter of what is re
quired is the Income Tax Officer and not the ;issessee.
If, therefore, there is any non-compliance with any 
of the terms of the notice issued under sub-section (4) 
of section 22, the assessee makes himself liable t(! l>e

• assessed under sub-section (4) of section 23. To ].!Lit 
any other construction on the clear wording of the 
Statute as contained in sub-section (4) of section 22 

>or sub-section (4) of section 23 would amount to sub
stituting the assessee for the income tax authorities 
to determine what materials are necessa.ry to 1)6 pro- 

'dueed in order to enable the Income Tax Officer to 
;arrive at a just estimate of an assessee's income. This 
•could never have been the intention of the I.egislature 
while enacting these provisions.

In Gmiga Sagar v. Commissioner o f huom e 
U . P. (1), the Income Tax Officer had based his assess
ment on the actual entries in the books produced by 
the assessee and had come to the conclusion that there

(1) “(1930) 5 I. T. C. 142. ~  ~ ~
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WM 'was no exti'ti income on which the assessee should have  

Tulsi Das- been assessed or that such income could have been dis- 
Nagin Chaio) covered by the jyroduction of those bcfol̂ s which had not 

The been produced. Here, however, the circumstances are- 
CoMMissioMiii different, and the Income Tax Officer has repeat-

OF Tn COMJ-XI’AX. ■*
ediy observed that the ])r<3hts have been coiicea.ied and  ̂
that the non-production of some of the books I’equii-ed 
by him is (ieliberate. That case, therefore, is dis~ 
tingTiishahle on the grounds stated above. It may he- 
that, as remai'ked by the learned Judges in that case, 

the word ‘ require ’ really means require as a piece 
of relevant- evidence and that it does not mean 
“ that the Income Tax Officer should ask for docu
ments or account books which he does not think to be 
relevant at all but, as observed in the same judg
ment, an Income Tax Officer is entitled to call for 
documents which in his o f in io n  would furnish him 
■with relevant material for a.ssessment of tax. It is. 
a w'ell-established rule of law that the income tax 
autlioiities are the sole arbiters of facts and that the- 
conclusions reached by them on questions of fact are- 
not liable to be disturbed by any outside authority. 
It wtjiild. therefore, ‘ he entirely for the income tax 
authorities to determine what evi.den(;e they consider- 
relevant for* the purposes of their enquiry and to con
tend that a certain piece of evidenc-e which they con- 
sidei'ed to be relevant was not relevant at all to the 
matter at issue would be in a way to encroach npoB. 
their domain.

Similarly, if an Income Tax Officer, after calling 
for the previous accounts relating to the various busi
nesses cnntlucted by the assessee, utilizes the aGCounts 
produced !ty the assessee in making his estimate, it 
wmnot be argued that those accounts which were not 
produced by the assessee were not required f.or' thê
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purpose r»f the assessment. An Income Tax Officer may 1-93̂  
refer to the accounts produced in order to arriye Jit an Das-
estimate of the asseaaahle income or he ma.y look into Chanb

the accounts in fu'der to justify his concliisioii ;is to 
the falsit^' of the .Mcrounts subinitted by the assessee; Cohmissiojot.
, .. ' , . . - . " , .« ' OF INCOME-TAX,but, m our Tiew, it i.s gouig too tar to say that, ii aa 
Income Tnx Officer utilizes any account books in 
arriving at his esiiinate. tliose were the only releva,nt 
accounts which were necessary for his ]nirpose and 
that he was not justified in asld.ng for aB\>' other 
account books. The witJiholding' of some nf the 
account books whic-h tlie assessee in this case had been 
called upon to produt'e amounted, therefore, to a non- 
compliance with the terms of the notice issued under 
sub-section (4) o f section 22 and entailed ail tlie 
penalties laid down in sub-section (4) of section 23.
In support of this conclusion reference may be mad;:* 
to Chfitfiar v. Cormriiw-ofjer o f
Taw, Madras (1).

The second question can he disposed of on the 
short ground that what happens in a subsequent year 
cannot be'taken to be a criterion for what should have 
happened in, the previous year, and that if an order 
made by the Iiicoiiie Tax Officer, is not open to objec
tion on any legal ground, it cannot be set aside merely ' 
on the ground that in any subsequent year he himiself, 
or his successor, ilid wliat lie refused to do previously

We, a-ccordiiigly/answer both questions suggest
ed by the assessee in the affirmative and dismiss this 
petition. The Commissioner will get his counsel’s f e e ' 
from the assessee which we estimate at Rs. 50.

A , : N , K .
Petition dhmis^&d.
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